garden-at-the-diggings question will be of mism:magemer~t and fraud "hich had
very rigidly dis~.ussed by many a thousand been communirAted to him on good authokeen observers,
rity. The tJQl:onial Secretary observed
He has experience, knowledge of h!s that h¥ ihe proposal to establiah a civil
profession, and (that hitherto scarcest of corr:.mlss&:·lat, the evils complained of were
commodities under La Trobian rule) 6Cl far admitted, and by the same proposal
brain. If he does his duty hone5tly nnd W~re likely to be remedied. He did not
energetically, no one will do him jus~ice th:nkthatthepolicedepartment had reached
more frankly and freely than ourselvts. perfection, but he considered that it had
NU.
If he doas not, no one will labor more attained to a state of effic.ency which was
THE T.B UE PEd.CE-MAKER.
earnestly to re·tran5port him to Vat;~ Die-. creditable to all connected with it. He
dor
AMIDST the various energetic debates which
men's Land, and restore him to the very would, therefore, move the previous ques.
•nd, have taken place in the Legislative C~nncil
o~jectionable companionship of his former tion, which was carried.
The discussion
during the last few days, vari0'11S little
having been prolonged to what the Council
patron.
ohu,
incidental matters have peeped out, ealcut.M.
considered a late hour, or more properly
lated to afford information of no ordinary
speaking, perhaps, bon. members having
THE LEf.il~LA.TIVE COUNCIL.
interest. Amidst them all, however, we
IN titre Legislative Council yesterday, peti- had their daily ration of speech-ma"king,
attach perhaps the most im·p ortance to a
tions praying for the enactment of the the remaining business was postponed till
'rom remark which, in the debate upon the EstiMaine Liquor Law were presented by Mr. to-day.
~:;, mates, escaped almost parenthetically from
Three hours were thus spent in frivolous
Parker and Dr. Greeves. Dr. Thompson
the lips of our new friend the Surveyornot
~
gave notice of a motion respecting the discussion upon questions which had un.!led General. It was to the following euect;
Commiosioners of Crown Lands; and the wisely been obtruded upon the House.
• for and as we can personally testify to the
Colonial Secretary laid on the table the Some bon. members seem to think that ff
correctness of the report, we ~here; have
Blue Book for 1852, together with addi- they have got hold of a point upon which
on• from the oflic" al organ of the Executive
tional l\ ules and Regulations relative to they can talk for a quarter of an hour, it
.~~~~ himse~f, a promise amounting to:a distinct
is legitimate for them to enlighten the
the Supreme Court.
, for pledge; and the diggers and the people
Captain Dane wished to know when the House with their wisdom. Nor does the
,~~~; generally 11ill have only themselves to
nine Bills referred to in His Excellency'~ evil end there; but every other hon.
P to thank if they do not insist upon its b~ing
address at the opening of the session, member must rise and speak upon the
orque
b er, fulfilled to the very letter. The honorable
would be placed. upon the table; t{) which suhJect, be it great or sm.all. The practice
d on gentleman said :-;the Colonial Secretary replied, that they may be allowable on really important quesPort
"In reply to au ob;ervation which had f•ll~u from
ori~ the hon. membsr for Tal bot (Mr. F4wkuer), he might would be laid on the table when they were tion3 ; but in the generality of cases,
·e- inform t"::e H" nse tltat et:ery exertion wa3 nOto beinq ready.
a silent vote is sufficient, and absolutely
millie to bring as mucl• land into the market in lh• neighConsiderable excitement was occasioned necessary if any amount ofbusiness' is to be
left borllood of tlce goldjields as he e, usted ioo>!dd gi•e to every
vest digger hiS eabbage~ga•rden, AND MORE TOO lF REQIJlRED. by Mr. Rutledge's motion for a return got through.
At Mouut Alexa.uder there were now nine aur veyors
Hot, bard at work, in cutUng up the lard; ar:d it wa1 from showing the quantity of spirits taken out
of bond, with the name of ear.h person
f 60 ~u~~~;~!:s1~~~~~~~~ r:~:en~~':o~r:.m ';a:9t ;!cr~~:~;·~~t
~~:~ strumcnts had, however, been written home for zome paying duty. It was admitted by the
time. since, and he hoped the raucity of land for the mover that he brought it forward in con8 Jn
d ggers would n()t be & subject •bien "ould for long
~;:~ be able to be brought as & chaTge agaioot the Govern- sequence of a report current in Melbourne,
lope me:ot.
that Members of the Council were specuant,
We really lo not recollect ever having lating in spirits . in expectation of an in·aJ.<Z, heard word£ which gave us so sincere and creased Tariff; and that they would con- I
re. unalloyed a pleasure as tho~e we have now -sequently be under the temptation of I
M.e- quoted. The step is taken at last which is voting for that increase when the subject
~~: almost alone wanted to consolidate our came before the House.• The Collector of
h, in prosperity and place it upon the most bona Customs was present, and gave all the
e for
~we. fide and &ubstantial basis. Hitherto we information in his power, with the excephave felt that our whole system was un- tion of the names. Mr. Fawkner opposed
~~~~ sound. Our towns have grown with a the motion as inquisitorial, and reminded
cted giant growth; but it was the head the House that a mothn brought forward
'."~~ gaining unduly upon the body; and last session for a returLJ. of the in'she the constitution was naturally sapped dividuals holding Crown lands,
was
'b•d
Syd- and rickety.
We believe t h at t h e opposed by the bon. member for Villiera.
Surveyor-General little knows at present Mr. O'Shanassy dwelt upon the same fact,
....,. tke extent of ground that he will find ' at the same time justifying the moti•m of
readily absorbed, in circles radiating frem last session, aa referring to publ;c proall the great centres of population at the perty, wherea3 the one before the House
Via. diggings ; but in pledging himself to referred to private property. Mr. Snod.
·n ol
supply all the wants, he has indeed un- grass having stated that he was informed
Wilt locked the lands, and let in upon us a that a member was speculating under
·~~~ current of pure, healthful, national vigor, information from Government, the Colos, at of a value altogether inestimable.
nial Secretary denied the allegation.
lalo.
That we should be writing thus on the Several speakers spoke strongly in con•srs. 13th of
October, 1853, when about demnation of the motion, as proceeding
• t!te the same date of J 851, these gold- fields from improper motives, and leading to
was were disorganising our whole social an unwarrantable interference in private
'!be
L
•
Mr. system, is about the most comp ete evi- mercantile transactions.
The Auditorn.- dence that can be off'~red of the infatu- General and Mr. Griffith charitably preated folly, which could only be found sumed that the motive of Mr. Rutledge
under a feeble and foolish despotism. In was to clear the suspected members of the
we any other country but a Brittsh colony, alleged charge, and indignantly repelled
ove. amongst any other people except the the notion that any hon. gentleman conand lowest savages, so monstrous a perverbion nected with the Council could be guilty
e in of the good gifts of Prl)vidence would of voting to the advancement of their O\Vn
have been impossible. The record of the interests, or in any other way but for tha
ular
.:UJ times which we have lately passed through, public advantage.
Mr. Rutledge echoed
l;c,; in five years more will not b-e believed; this
charitable presumption, claiming
~~:~ and the colonista of 1860, when told of credh to himself for legislating against
with what took place in the first years of the gold his own interests in many cases, and
ver- discovery w\il stigmatise us as a pack of expressing his conviction that he was not
-nnt, childish, stolid, helpless dults; in having the only disinterested member in the
read
tage submitted so long to a course of manage- House. We are to believe, therefore-, in
fort, ment so abominably wicked, so trans- spite of all that falls from the hon
and p·arently ab~urd.
member for Talbot and others, that
and
Having long looked upon this gentleman wherever class legislation may exist, in
as the only true peace-maker and peace- Viaoria, at all events, it is utted!l
lay, sustainer at the diggings, it was with a unknow11! Squatterism is a mere m1tb.
Mr. sort of bitter amusement we noticed during The Splatts, and Campbells, and Goldom- the recent crisis the misapplication of his. smiths, and Snodgr-asses, and Murphys
~g
.tto, abilities, in running over
an Diemen's are the most dis in teres ted patriots that
ork Land
after soldiers and pensioners, the world ever saw; and the "Squatter
:~;: when he, of all others, was most Parliament" of the model colony is the
L7s.
wanted in the precisely opposite di- only true type of crystal purity. There
~:,~ rection. It was just one of those infe- was a strong demonstration of feeling
li.; licitous selections which we have seen !lgainst the motion by these political
,•:: made so often. Urgent as the need might vestals, and it was rejectE:d by an almost
••k, he for more bayonets to repair the evil unanimous vote.
.I3s.
r in arising from the hollow bravado engenA petition from the Bapti >ts of J,onsBel
dered by the possession of a few, the dale-street, praying for alterations in the
•old Surveyor-General was just the very last Church Act, was read and ordered to be
the man in the colony who should have been printed. A motion, by Mr. Mark Nicholthe sent away for them.
The Lieutenant- son, for the production of copies of all
tzic
ns. Governor and all his Executive Council correspondence between the Government
zea,
might have gone innocently enough, and it and th~ claimllnts to the discovery of gold
8s.
Hs. would porhaps have prevented them from in Victoria, was agreed to.
6d.
issuing orders and counter- orders, till the
Captain Dane's motion for a return showdiggelS meeting Mr. Foster at one gum- ing the amount of house-rent paid by the
tree and Mr. Wright at another, got com- civil servants of the Government, gave rise
pletely
bewildered, and wonderingly asked to a brisk discussion. Mr. Fawkner and
1een
ort. which was Mr. Wombwell, and which was
Mr. F. Murphy entertained the House and
Re>20 the lion. Had plenty of land been sold each other with their res·p ective opinions
when it ought to have been; had every upon the"subject. The Colonial Secretary
lear
25 digger now got his •' cabbage-garden'' objected to the motion as it stood, but
bls. "and more too" if he wanted it, tho late outthought it highly deeirable that the House
d 15
lts; break never would have taken place. The should be furnished with a return showing
dt18 only chains that are required to control the
the current rents paid for house accomlts;
digger are those of the surveyor; the only modation in the town. He instanced one
pieces of artillery that need be paraded servant of the Gove;nment who had a
before his eyes are the theodolite and the salary of £300 pet ill!num, and paid out of
~,of
dumpy leveller.
it £220 for rent. Mr. Griffith very senIn speaking of Mr. Clarke and his pur- sibly objected 'both to the ~.otion and the
suits as of the utmost importance at the amendment, and suggested that; if they
present crisis of our history, it would be wished to know the current"r~tes of rent,
dishonest if we did not confess to having Mr.. Stubbs should be called to the bar Of
harbored a very strong prejudice against the House to give evidence upon the subhim. He is a popular man we understand ject. Captain Dane, in reply, argued that
both here and in Van Diemen's Land ; but as it was admitted that some did not pay
>If'S
our experience of Sir William Denison led rent, it was unreasonable that they should
'"· us to look with unmistakeable distrust upon
have ari allowance granted to them for
·Y•· any one from such a school. 'Ve fancied that purpose. .Both motion and amend·
that we could guess the sort of stuff' ment were re.jected.
of which private secretaries of such
Mr. Snodgrass, in moving a resolution
8
a Governor as that would be likely: to recommending the adoption of more sys9
0
be composed; and if all Victoria combined tematic measures for the management of
r
to do honor to the new head of this im- the police force, attacked the Chief Commis2
a portant department, we confess that it
sioner of~Police, or rather (as he explained
will be long before we look at him in the it) that functionary's department, and de_ same light as a gentleman coming from a nounced the gross mismanagement and
•il- purer atmosphere.
Till his speech on wasteful expenditure which characterised
or Tueeday, then, we did not believe him that branch of the service. Not very coner, sincere in his efforts at throwing open the sistently,however, with this general charge,
1• lands; and we thought that we detected in
he complained of the niggardly way in
ota the long lists recently published, aninclina- which some things were attended to, and
lye tion to throw dust in the people's eyes, and
referred to the case of a sergeant who was
or the indication of a wish to " two-rood" the unable, when ordered, to attend to his duty
,..,_ community to death, For the present, there· for want of a pair of trousers ! The Sur_ fare, the Surveyor-General must not be veyor-General replied with a good deal of
offended if he finds that people keep more force in behalf of the Chief Commissioner
.82 than usually close watch that his deeds of Police, who was absent through indis:,: consort with his promises, and this cabbage- pOiition, Captain Dane detailed cases
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,. maa who has bol 1:1 "f'Ontur•4 upon an untried field,
anu ,...Uy faileJ,-t.r.ilcd from an o<ercetimate of our
adnnceln rtfinement, and from a b>hcf I> our readi
nMS for the embelllabments of society, "hose ground
work of the fallrlo JS scar, ely laid "

The COLONIAL SECRET&RY nl& that he had
he.rd tum lr& that tU\ny J'ersona \Vere spe~ula !ng In
spirits, and the Returns produced by the Co• lector of
Customs showed th•t those ru:::ors were correct; but
he bad never hoar I Ihose rumors untJl after the public
In tin all on which had teen iiVen U}>~n tl>.o subJeCt In
His Excellemoy•s opening addre1s to the CouncLI. He
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
would. su;gest to tho hou. member flt VLlllers (Mr
Thursday, 131h Octobtl, 1853.
Rlllledge) that as the optnlon of tho House was olearly
'l'he Speaker took tho chair to day at tour minuloa &galolt him, he should Withdraw his motion.
Mr. F. MURPHY sa•d \bat bon. members bad en)&II three.
NOTICES OF MOTION, &c.
tirely lost sight of \he faot th•t the Tar.ff B1ll had not} et
J(r, PARKER presented a p•t•tloo, s1gned by been before the House, ann when It came before the House
Bealer lilornbrook, Isabella Slcgleton, ••d 2097 other It wu not, he thought, hkelyto be passed, and very pro.
f811lalts, oomplal•lng of the IDCre&oe of lnt..mperance bably the only ruult of the present met1on might be to
j)l the colony, and praylog the House to enact the
show thol e deluded mdlvlduals who bad taken sp1rlts
Maine Llq11or L>W, and gave nohce that, ou Tuesday out of bond th&t they had really sold themselves.
next, be allould move thai the petltlol\ be prmted,
After a lllw observations from Mr Ratledge In reply,
Dr. GRli1EVES presented a P' htlon, 11gned by Dr the amendment proposed by Dr Greeves wa1 corned,
Suiglelon, and 618 other mhab lants of the colony, a' so and the mot10n as amended was put and negataed.
praying the enaotmenl of the Mamo Liquor I.;aw, and
RELIGION.
gavo notice that to-morrow {tJua day) he should move
On the motion of Mr. O'Sh&nassy, the pehtton pro
that the petition b• ptJnted.
"mted by h1m from certam members of the Bapt1st
Mr. STRACEIAN gave no!Jce that to-morrow (th1s denomtnatLOn, relat1ve to the regulatiOns nuder whtoh
jay) be should move that the petitiOn of Mr Foster stipeuds were gran'ed by the Government to mm1sters
and others, as to tl>e claims of Messtl. Esmond and of religion, was re>d at the table, and ordered to be
BI!IOOOk for th'e discovery of gold In VJctotL& be printed.
printed, and referred to the se ' ec~ committee slttmg
DISCOVERY OF G JLD IN VICTORIA,
upon the subject of the gold dl•coverJes
Mr. MARK NICIIOI.BQN rose to move, "That an
Dr. TEIGifSON gave notice th&t, on Tuesday next, • ddress be preseutei tJ H1s Excellency the Lleuteoantbe ahould move for a return, shewmg what bad been Governor, praymg th•the Will be pleased to cause to be
tbe duties Ferformed by the C mm1sslonors of Crown laid on t~o table of th•s Eouse, coptes of all corresponLands In ~be different districts of the colo•y, from the dence that h>s paS!ed bet,.en tho Government and tho
1s: of .January laat to tho present time.
c!aLmants to the d11oovery of gold !n V•ctotJa, and tb&t
The 'COLONIAL SECRETARY laid upon the !t be referred t) the Select Committee on the Gold
tabie the Blue Book for the year 1851, and als& addt- Dtsc verieR. now slttmg n
tioaal Rulea and RegulatLOos of the Supreme Court of
The COLO~ IAL SECRETARY said that th<ere was
tile eolony.
a abort uorr... pondence on the subJect 1n his office
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
between the bon member for the Loddon and his (the
Captatn DANE rese to ask tlre ColoUlal Secretary Colonial Secretary's) p•edecessor in otliao, wh1cb tho
'When It was hbly !be 01ne Bills menltonecl Government would h"ve no ObJeot on to produce. He
In IlLs Excellency's address to IbiS House on Its was not aware of any other correspondence on the
ope>lng this sesOLOD would be placed upon the table su.. )ect.
The 'mOhon was agreed to.
for conslde·atlo• At the requsst ~f the Colonial Seeretarr, tbe hononblemember explamed th&t tbe ntne
GOVERNMENT OFFICERS-IJ-<lUSE-RENT.
B1llS to wbtch be referred were exclusive of tho two
Ca.ptaln DANE rose to movo "That an address be
which had b•en alre&dy diSposed of by the Houoe, and 1resented to Hts Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
relaWil: to the fo'lowmg subJects, >Iz.- Eu11oat1or, requ•stlng that Hos Excellenc~ will oause to be laid
Liens on Stook, tho amendment of the Pollee and P1lot upon the hbleofthJsHouie, returns showing the amount
Acts, the Central Rosd Board the L~w relative to the or h use.ront paid by eaoh OlVI! 'Servant of the colony
ProvJnces, tlm Mun cipal body l:l Co!IJngwood, ror tbe mon hs of July, Aug11st, September, and Octo
Slaugbtor Houses, !'he Postage Act, aLd the takmg <fa ber, of this year The amountio be wsert<d monthly,
and the return to t hew those gentlemen occupying fro•
tresb Census
The COLONIAL SECRETARY I&Iil that he could quutetS, aAd also sROh • a ha.?e houses of th etr own "
ilnly answer the honor. be member's question by say. He asked for theoe returns 1n order !hat the House
mg that the B>lls would bo la1d upon the tablo as soon mlgh\obtain all the 1oformatoon it uould prevlous'totlte
as tbey were In a fit at •te to be produced bofore the supplementary eot1mates being brought oa for discn•l
Io those -estimates the oum of 40,0001 bad teen
House; but, be would rernark, that the preparatwn of s10n,
tlzese B•lls dtd not f•ll wlth'n !ria deputment, bat estimated for ent1rely a no,. char~e for the colony,
'llith:ln that of the Jaw officers of the Crown.
vlz•• an allowe.nce to 1GovernmeLt offioers for houseCUdTOlolS RETURNS,
rent, and about twlo• "that amouLt was upon the estiJlr. RUTLEDGE rose to move, Th,.t an Ad tress be mates for t~e ne.'<t you.
presented to H1s E xoellenoy the L.ieut9nant. Governor•
Mr. FAWKNER S&Ld that smce coming into the
praying lllat His Excellency w11l cause to 'be la.td House he had been a>Jked to second th•s motiol, and as
<Lpon l!he hble of tlus House, ss soon as convenleut, re- he was an:uous that e>ery Information should be furturns showmg . msbed to the House, he was quite WLllingto do so. I'Ie
(1 ) The quant1ty of splnts taken out of bond fr,'m was, however, afraid that tbe bon. member would not
1st Jane to the 31St August last, specifying that for each gain much by the motion, as whLle he mentioned the
montl! In Melbourne and Geelong respectively; also a civ1l servan\1! df !be colony, he -exoluiled all the
llmllar return fNm each of tae ontpo til.
uncivd oll'es.
(2.) The quantity of spmt• in !ton~, In each of the
Mr S'PLATl' obJeCted to the motion, on the grOtllld
l'orts of Melbourne and 'Geeloog, on the 1st day of that it d1d no~ go far enough. If the bon. member had
'September last, Will> the n•me.or each person paymg added to hts motion a return showmg how much each
duty, the amount paid, and the quantJty upon which officer of the Government p~ld for washing, and ,how
duty bu teen paid, from th• above last-menboned date much for taxes (hear, hear) and other Incidental
'to the 15th instant mclustve, at:.d a Slmtlar return expense ·, 1\ m'ght then h&"e bee!l worthy ot the atten'from each of the outporta of the colony,
tion of the House , but as the motiOn was con~ned to
Thehon. member sa1d tn&t ho beheved 1t W&S well known bouse re,t, on whtch subJect the bon member and !:be
thatveryextensive•pecnlatlonahad been going forward 1n House must, he thought, hove sufficient knowledge
iheC!ty, and also in Geelong, and It might bs In other e1ther as landlords or tenants, be (Mr. Splatt) for oue
places, rehtLve to the inoreosed duty propose~ to be should VIlle ll•amst the mo ion
placed on spirt!$, and Lf what he bad h"ard out of doors
Capt COLE thought thiS motton was even more
were trlle, ho behaved that one fourth of tho add!ttOnal lnqoJsJtotJal than th•t of the lion member for Villietl,
amount that mtght result from the lnorea•ei tariff wb1ch tba Houae bad recently disposed of If a public
would go toto t!le buds of prLvate pe•sons, whio':l he l'!rvant were worth the salary he received, the House
did not think desirable Nor dtd he thmk 1\ well that had no right to mquire forther, or to pry mto what b1s
It abould go abroa1 that membere of that Howe might private expenses mt~r~t be.
bt engage!\ in such speoulat10ns, an<!. then vote for an
Mr. F. ¥URPHEY sllidthat as one in tl1e employ of
lncreued tilrftf, .such a report was ol.lcnl~r.ted t? inJure the Govornmeot who did not care one J >t whether he
the character cf the House, aud therefore h• thongbt held hts sttuatlOn to morrow or not, he rosa to oppose
It tJght that lhe Hollse should be ia posse ss10n of the the present mob on He h&d muked w1th aurptJse the
real facts of the caoe. He belleved the hon. the Cot- courae wh1ch tho boa membor cap'aln Dane had purlector of Custom.• ho.d B'me ob)eotton to some pl.l't of sued since he came l&to tl<e Heuse, beo&use 1t seemed
the returns asked for, on account of the amount of time to htm that \bat bon. member had not in all hts motions
which woald be O'>nsumed 10 their preparation, and he been actu>teol by the good of the service.
He (Mr.
therefore d•d not JDtend to press for anything wlnch Murphy) was of opmlon tha\ there were some bon,
that gentleman aatd he would be unable to produce members who were a.nxtous that pubhc !erva.ntt should
Wlthtn a reasonable ttme.
perform their tluttes Without re e1v1ng any salaues at
The COLLEC1'0R of OUiiTO:IIS said that Return all, and he s1ould oo very haopy to ba"ld hto situatLOn
• Nc; 1 wu now reaiy, W1th regard t~ the oeoond over to any bon. member wb) wu of that opln10r.,
Beturn, he had prepared a statement of the number of (hear hear,) 1f 1t were not th&t he would be afra1d to
g ..nons taken outofboni '"the 'Port of Melbourne, up trust the podtion Winch he occupied 111 the hands of
to this afternoon at three o'clock which w&o, 455,000 such parties, He thought the plelent motion waa aslun~
gai'ons, the amount or duty pSLd being 169 0001, the Government to do that which they had no tight and
He (the CJ!Ioo\or of Customs) wu not a•are that the no p3wer to do. If the Colonial Secretary were to ask
names ofthe part1es pa.ying duty wou'd bo requuel to him what amount of bouse rent he pa1d, be should
be furn1shed (Hen, be&r ) With reference to the simply say that it was BO business of his to e quire,
qua11tlty of Spirits 10 bond on the ht September, the and that be ohould refuse to answer the que1t10n. The
books of the Custom Houso we·e aot pre ared with the bon, membor for South B>urke nught wlt!t as muoh
view of laldng sto>l!:, and there would be great diffi
prcptJety ask the Coloma! Seorotary to e cqulre what
cu!ty 1n f11rmslung th ~ot inform .bon. The other par. numbe of appllc~hons he (C,.ptlan Dane) )tad made
tion of the Return could be easLly fur.mbed
to the Gover nment for employmest, and what reasons
Mr RUTLEDGE said that be had no ohJeotwn to had beeo g1ven by the Governor, why he had not
1hape the motwn 1n the way In winch tne hon the glveu h1m half :o-do••n of the Sllnatlonl he had applied
Collector of Cu•toms could comply w1th 1t, and fvr, and he (Mr. Murphy) hld no doubt that H1s
would t!J.erefore leave out the requirement for tho EtoelJenoy's reasons would be •ery sat1sfaotory. If
quantity oflpitlt• >n bond on the 1st September.
the present mot1on were carried, 1t ehould also ' be
Mr. FA.\VKNER looked upon the pr•sent os a &Soertame<t what the SJZe of the famllles oflhe Govern
motion only worthy of the Sta• Chomber, for by ••k- ment < ffiBcrs were 1n relabon to the house-rent they
ing &S It d1oi for a return of the name of each person paid, as soma of them were bachelors, and many of them
p~y1og duty,It dtd In !Jet seek to inves' •g•to 1n'o t~e we1 e unfortunately mon w1th very large fdomlhes, but
prtv&te proca-edtugs of pnv<ltQ lndtvJdu.tls (Heu, very small means.
Mr. ANN AND t hought that gratultons services
hear.) Oa another oooastGn l&st year, when &11 han.
member ap~hed t? the II 'U8e for a return of were never worth anyth1ng-, and tlt&t those wbo devoted
the names of tho Crown Je,sees, the quanhty their serv1ces to the puryhe should be handsomely patd
of s\ook grazmg on t~e Crowa !an•s of lhe col my, and but he d1d not tlunk that the mottO~ deservtd half the
the amount p&!d to tt•e Cro'l'n by the Crown telllluts, ndicuJe wbtchbad bee> c•st upon it It h.O.only been
the bon member, who l~ad mad" the present mohon bronght forward because the House :were called upon to
wu himself the very ftrst to r1se and s~y, it was an 1n' prov1de house rent for the Government rfficero If \be
qulsltorlal proceeding. If th•t was an mqulsltoflal House were asked to prov1 e so muoh for tbeLr children
prooef<hnfi, certuoly the present motLOn was fa more and oo much for theJr washing, then It wonld be nght
se. He (Mr F..wkner) p esumed that the next cour•e also that they should have Loforma\!on upon those
of the bon, member would be to move a vote of 1rn point•.
The COT.Q-NIAL SECRETARY ObJected ~o the
peaohment against a member of th• House for trs.nsr.ctLng h1s own legLIJm \h bthlaess. He hopei the bon
motten ID th• way In which It stood. He thought It
member would have the ~ood sense to •ntbdraw hiS -de<erved all that had been sa1d ef It, bul at tho same
motion WLthout any farther controveroy,
time there wa• a certain l>ranoh of kno dedge which it
Mr. STRACHAN S<~d that as menton had been would be well 'for the Honse to have, and thereto•• he
made of GeelonG, and as he was the only member should propa.e to alter the mohon by lea.vlng out the
10 the House wha wns an 1m,porte.,. of sp1nts words "'m'lunt of house rent raid t y each o1vtl
there, perhaps tho bon mover bad al uded to servant of" and. Jnse ttng 1a l1 eu ther£Of the words
h:lm (' No, no," from Mr. Rutledge ) If so, he o nld "current rate of bouse rent tn." when it would read
only asy tb>t an u~crease of duty would add very con
' Returk's abowtng the current rate of houf.e Tent m the
slderably to h1s profit, and yet he behoved bon mem co n11-y f.:>r the months of July, August, September,
bets were aware that he was decided! y opposed to any and Ootaber, Gf th1s year "
He thought that 1f
&lterattOn of the tariff (Elear, hear.) No dou Jt the retbrns were ordered as Originally moved for, the
present moti•n was aimed at some boa member of the result would be mest p.mful to the feelings of the
House. (Mr. R 1t!edge "No, no ") And 1f any bon
lower officers of the Government, and would also gtve
member o•me to the Hoose as r. speculator, asd voted fallacious mfornu.tioa, "s some members of the Go~
olD any particular way w1th !he ldentlon of putt1ng vernment were now holdug houses at a low rent on
thousandllnto his own pocket, then let the charge be lea•es, wh•cb would very shortly e:rpi·e, when they
brought for.,a•d In a tang• ble shape, &od let that hon, would be under the ne,eSS!ty of pay ng a very greatly
ULember be proceeded aga10st openly.
1ncreased reat As t1 the last part of the origin I
Dr, GREEVES S&Ld th•t he did not rlsa to point mottOn, relative to the gentlemen occupying free quarout to the boo, me ...j)er for V1llieu the propriety of ters under-the Guver11ment, he could aee no advantage
not oalling for the names of tbe p!vtLes whG bad 10 that tafurmatt . , n bemg furmshed, as tbe1 e was no
p&ld duty, bot the utter usalessne&s of doing ro
a.Uowa.nc:e prop1sed to be made to those who hq,d free
for, unless 1t collld be ascerhlned at ., ha; quarters provided. And w1th reference to the Inquiry
Ume the 1p1nts so tskell out cf bor>.d were as to those Government officers who had houses of their
purchased, the return would be of no manner of own, he thought tbat that waa not a competent subJMt
nse for the ObJect contemplated by the hon. mover. He of lDQULrY by tae Hou•e, and he should therefore prenertain!y looked upon \be present as a mot• on of a very pose to •trike out those two clauses altogether.
Inquisitorial nature, and be thought the House mlghl
Mr J. THOli.PSON seconded the amendment.
with as muob propnely be called upon to pass an adMr. GRIFFI"rH opposed both the motion and the
dress to H11 Excellency for a copy of the ledger of amendment,-the former because 1t was inconclusive
every merchant in Melbourne a· d Geelong. He shOuld atd inquiattornl-the latter becau8e 1t was unneces
therefore move that the words •· the ntme ot each per- aary. They all knew how immensely house-rent bad
increased , &nd 1f thel e was any hon. member who wa.s
son paJ ing duty" be omitted,
Capta!D COLE rose to n;pport the amendlllent. He really ignorant of the fact, 11 would enlighten him
thought any man, whether a member of !be Honse or muoh more if they were to &amine Mr Stubbs at tbe
not, had a right to speoulate 1n saah way as he thought b"" of the House Instead of moving for returns.
Mr. FAWKNER would vote for tile amendment.
proper, and lle looked upon the present motion as be1ng
very lnqutsitol'lal and 1mpropor.
Captain DANE, in reply, expl&med that where
The AUDITOR GENERAL dtd not thiak that the Govo•nment Officers bad sm•ll aalanes he was WLillnl!'
hon. m•mber for VJihers (Mr Rutledge) b•d asked for to take that fsot mto cons deration, In reference to the
\bose retnrns in order to attack any member of the proposed allowance for house rent, but he did ObJ<>et
HctiSe. H~, boWC<l<~, thought lnlt it was not fer the to giVing any such allowa•cotothe higher officeraot the
Honse to enquire Into the very personal matters wb1ch Governmeut who ought to .set some V&lue upon tho
tho mohon invo!veol, and be should therefore support honor of holdmg suoh offices, and not measure them
the amendment.
by a mere money value.
Mr. GOODMAN sad that he was able to lr.form the
'Phe motion and amendment were then put from tho
;Roose that the bon. m ember for :VJII!ers (Mr. Rat- cha.r, and they were both respectively >l!ega.tlved withledge) was actuated by priva.te motLve11n brlng1og for- out a dmslon.
ward th!J motion, (Order, order) Tho bon. member
DISCIPLINE OF THE POlJICE
haclstated to .l!lm that 1t waa h1s mtent•en to oppose
Mr. SNODGRASS move I, "That an address bo
the Tariff, and whenhe(Mr. Goodman) asked h1m why presented to His Excellency tl1e L1eutenant Governor,
be laid that, he thought tbat a 7s. duty was plenty and &tallng that the ex1stence of a large pollee force 10 the
lOs. was not reqa~red
colony of Vtctor~a, w1thout ""Y systemat'c regulations
Mr.ltUfLEDGE ''terrupted ·-Thtl waa a pr1vate or J astrnottons for their general conduct and g\atda.nol',
oonveraation between himself and t~e bon. number for asledm>tted by thO: Honorable the Coloma.! Sethe L?ddon, and although he ihd not desire but that oretary m th•s Counc•l, is a snbJect of deep
the bon. member should give &very word of the con- a.nxtety to th1s Couso1l, as calculated to cnoour.age a
' veraatton, yet Ito must uy that he bad never heard the wa.teful expena,turo, and to engender a want of cGnfidonce tn the pollee on the p>rt ot the pubhc, and 1s a
like course adopted in that HoUJe b>fore,
Mr. GOODMAN tbourht lk •t when bon. members great cause of t~e dissatilfact!on that ttle police themcame forward and wished particular parties named, selves evince, from tho uncertainty attending the
the motion was not tntended as a public qaeotlon, but performanoe of their duty~ and praymg tl\at H1s lkU an Inquiry into private aff>lirs. He (Mr. Goodman) ce!lency wlll be pleased a.t oace to cause snob a code of
waa of Oplllion that every man bad a right to invest his regulations and InstructiOns to be prmted and placed m
capital ln any way, and at any time, he thought the hands of every member of the sa1d force, as wlll
proper.
tend JD a great measure to instP'e thetr effioiency, and
Mr. SNODGRASS would add hl1 testimony to tbe to place the pollee force of this colony on suoh a systensatlc
and economical fooiLDg as was suggosted by the
lao\ that a report was In olronlatlon ID Melbourne to
the effect that members or the House were trafl!oking in report of the Pollee Co:nm1ttco of last seosiOn."
lplrita rcom some koowledge !hey bad obtained from Tho kOn member prooeaded to say that he must oonI be Government. That roport, he bellevei thehon mem- trovert the alatement of tbe Bon, the Colonial Secreber for Vllller& also heard, and that boo, gentleman had tary on a former oooasion, that the pollee f.oroe wa- 1n
stated to him (Mr. Snodgrass) that In brloglng forward a state of effiolency He (Mr S) had reaso11 to thmk
the present motion, his ObJect was to gJve honorable It was not ; and what he desired to effect was to make
members aa opportunity of clearlng themselves from the Government adopt that course of ac\10n on the
subject which tho Polloe Act required. The sixth
What he considered a charge affecting tbelr credit.
Mr. W. NICHOLiilON said that it was well .lalown clatiSe of that Act empowered the Lieutenant-Gothat lll&ny parties In the spirit trade, and others who vernor, with the advice and eoncurrenco of His_
Chose to speculate, had patti duties to a very large Executive Counoil, to make suoh rules and regula.
amount in order to avoid the very high rate of duiy tiona for the aondnot and guidance of the pohoo a
propoaed to be levied, He would uk whether members might be deemed. desirable to render the force more
of lbat Hou&e were to be debarred from ,n.,e&ttng their eftlolent In the diacharge or their duty, Bnt no such
otpltalln &OJ manner which wu epen to them, It regulations bad been made; and, in consequence, great
had been sal~ that members of that Hoa10 ha1 the ad- dluatill'&etion existed In the force Itself, and a lavlab
~tace ot perso._ out of dootl. He could only say that waate took place In the expeodlture of the publ!c
""ha4l gained no knowledge by being a mo01ber or m&ney. Under the bead of" Conveyance" alone a lou
~~use, whleh }le c?ald net baVf 8'•••ocl oal of or 18J~r&! thousand pOD.DdB had lHen lllOUrrGd in the
laat 7•• Iattead ot tbe coatr"te bela~ m•4~ in

11ar(h tait, when \he ronda were in good order, the r. te put Into bl1 hand, that all the rations were regularly an~
o f carriage In cons quonco only £13 pert •n, they were we•&hed out to the mOD, The general e1Bc1enoy of the !81
made at a su~aeqce1t perloi when .£80 per ton was the p>llce, he repeated, w.s an admit'ed f•ot Oll all a!des deb
rate charged. Instead of pu chasLDg bullockl when and as to any obarges which the bon. geatleuan oor
thoy were 141. per pa•r, they bad WiLltei until their mlght WISh h moke agamst the Ch••· Commbsioner der
price h<d risen to 451. por pelt, In the same way with of Pollee, the motion of the "previous question" 80[
regard to o&ts a·d hay, they did not purob..e the would enable the bon, gentleman to bring forward the In
forme: when It was 8s per bushel, but waited until It !UhJeot •c•tn when that officer should s• able to tsk& fon
bad rison to 48s per l>ushel, a~d bay, whon It could his sest In tho Hon•e
of
be bought &t £20 per ton, waa not i' Urchaaed, but they
Mr. SNODGRASS dented tha.t he '!tubed to maio lot
bad waited nn\lllt had r!Een to f<om £60 to £80 per on. any ch&rge against the Ch1ef Pollee Commi1s!oner.
The greatest waste of the public moaey, an:l the W1th regard to the dissatufaction amongst the pollee
grossest m•smanageme.t hod In fact ooourre~, and If with the p esent.&t:>1e of things, which had been de1ned,
he wore not prevented by the rules of the House, he h~d there a letter from an Inspeot?r of Pclloe who
he would m ' ve for a ooznmittee ef inquiry. hlldsent In his rosignatLOn-(Crles of "Name, name.") t rf
He should also mont.on that th• reoommendatio" It wa.s Mr. Armstrong-In which that c11ioer set forth an
of the committee which bad been mada on to his superior officer as the ground for his resigning de
the subJect of the pollee ..,..,, that a patrol should tllat there was a total want of system in the manage
fa1
be eshb' iohed m the country. But th•t recommen- ment of that department of the public service, on
dation had been dlsrega.rded, and no such patrol ex- tbe C)nsel}nence of winch was to throw upon de
Isted, a, W&S evldencea by the f•ct of t~e Escort rob- him (Mr. Arm,trong), an amount of re•ponoihillty (e'
bet~ having travelled from the scene or the1r crime which he thought no lodlvtdnal Qught to IDCnr, add1og It!
down to Melbourne by the high road, w1thout b"ng that the consequence nf his reaignatlon wouli be to !nl
encountered by tho pohoe. II& should add that h• hai compel him to:quitthls c61ony wm.retke aotivedllch&rge Tl
taken the month of March 1n the above cootrast of of bLS duties had made him obnoxwus to a large num th
tria,s, because tbJee months h&d then elapsed from ber of 1nd!vldua.ls He (llfr Snodgrass) w1shed also g
the entrance of !be Chief CommLssloner cf Police upon to po1nt out to the House, that owing to a new regula m
hh omce.
tlon, tho ofl!cera of pollee on the gold-fields,tonre ae
Mr. CAMPBELL 1econded tbe mohon.
for th& future, to bo plsoed under the eontrol of the th
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL, in the ab•ence ofbll res1dent Gold Com:nisSionor, a regulation from which tb
hon, frLeod the Cblef Ccmm11sioner of Pollee, staled ne augured bad resltlts-the Gold Commisuoners be10g tt~
,
that he had anticipated from the wordmg of the bon frel}nontly young and inexperienced men
gentleman's m.1t10n, he would. nM·e gone more fulJy
Mr, WRIGilT (t11e Chief Comml881oner of Gold- a1
into detail and given explanahon of the grollnds on fields) said that as tho gold commlsslon'Orl were held ol
which he hod m&~e \he statements set forth lD hi respons1ble by the Government for the general state of a1
motion, The bon. te•tlem'&D, however, had not the gold-fieldl, without reference to details, 1t was SE
done so; but h 1d confined h•mself to •h~t he found neoes>&ry, to proYe>t any claohlng in the pnblio
bad called tho W&Steful expendtture on hay, O>!.s, bul- serv,ce, to revert to the old regulation exlshag on th11
locks, &c. He should observe, bef reproceed10g farther, subject, r.~d to put the offieera of pohce at the gold
that what the b)n gentlem&n bad at>ted In refe•ence field• under the orders of tao Resident Gold Cammisto p1trols In tbe country, v1z, th•t the esoort robbers Sloner In ail matters rebtmg to the operations of, the
had travelle:J to town by the high road, was lncorreo'. pollee upon the gold-fields, and In consequence they
Tbey ha:l not done so; but had made theLr way through w.re ordered to take no step h avmll' refereoco b t.l!e
tbe bush. The <Jntmu• of the motion was Yery management of the gold rlolds, w1thout consultmg the
appuent. If econorJIY was tho obJect &Jme:l at, the ReSident Gold Comm1sSLon:cr,
bon. ge>tleman would ba.ve brought forward some
After a few words from Dr. GREEVES, the "preother instances, If they exLSted, to make ollt his ease. vious questwn" was carried, and the H Juse passed to
However, with regard to the cases whtoh had been t!Io other basin eso of the day.
CRIMINAL RETURNS.
cited, suppo!e the oats, hay, &e, bad been bought at
the ttme mentioned, where were the magammcs to store
Mr. o•SHANAiilSY, Ill moving for the return• of
those articles 1 and without oome sach places or storage wh ch be had given notice, s&Jd that he bad t..., ob
would there not h&ve bea :1 an &DO mous losstncurred? Je~ts In view, Th<!lint was to c>ntrovert thentraor
And wbtcb of the t.-o courses would have beeo the dmary st&temont th•t had been put forth by the late
ckea~ert
Agam, wha could have r.ntlcipate<l. the Secretary of State fof the ColooJe,, Earl Grey, who
great Increase in the popula\lon on the gold Jieldo, and had given It as his 0p1oion that nine y-nln-e out of
the coruequent angmentatlon In the expeodJtll"' for every hundred <lf the crim1oa s transportod to theae
pcrllce ~t res ' Had those at res been purchased, they colonies after th•lr amval here so far reformed
mlgl!t never h.ve been w&nted, and would the Com- as to ga1n lhOLr ILvellhood In an lloneat m•nmissariat have been J ut1fiei In aotlolpatmg a rlaoln ner; and the other because he beli•ved there was
th• price of hnllocks, and In buymg a large number no accurate report of the statLat,c• of crime In th,
of these animals, for which they mlg~t nover have bad colony, wbloh could be referred to, He wllhed to
any use 1 Tile honorAble gentle:naa WJshed to see make a few amendments In his motion as it .stood oo
e~t.bllshad a complete sy•tem of regulatiOns ani In- the paper, by adding \he words '' ticket of leave ''
structions for the guidance of the pollee. He hAd t he after the word h pardons" ln the tint and second reauthonty of the Chief Comm.ssloner of Pollee to state tlli'D&, In reference to the thJtd retorn, he w ..s
that one of the first dl'l.t•e• to wh1ch be h•d dueoted h1S anx10JUS to h&ve thlslnform•tlon, ill order to see the real
working oft he Convtots Prevention Act, and 'Whether
atter~tlon on taking ofl!co was the formation of rules
and re~ulahons for the management of the force. He the Government were really -enforcl~ the Act. He
b&d eonsn ted with the principal ofl!cen of the force tor ther<fore moved·
That an address be presented to His Excellency the
that pnrpose, and tl1•y had to aome extent fra.mo1, or
endeavor'd t3 fr<lme, ru'es; but the c1roumste.nces of Lieutenant-Governor, requesting that H1s Ex<el enoy
the coantry were such, that no one sst of rules could be Wlll cause to be la1d befJr$ tnis Ceuncll(1.) A~ annnal return from the per~od of the
formed whLOb would meat tno ever-varying clreumstance~,-tbe evet' cllanglng aspect of !h1 gF, whloh the establishment of t!le Supreme Court In tins oolony to
shte of th6 populattOJ presented, and t~e o>ly result the present tim•, of th' number of perso!IS of both sexes
of any attempt to enforce a set of rules was to charged w1tb offences against the laws, with the nature
fetter the movements and operatlous of the force of the offe cas, dlstlngnlshlng those found guilty from
The most strJogent rules a "'d re~ul•tiOns wbtcb those dlScharged, and \lre rel&tLve proportion of peraoos
governed any body were tllose in fo•ce in convicted or di&ohar~ed who arrived fre•, held condithe army, and they were n ot drawn up 10 a day , tional perdont, or hckets of leave, or became free by
tbey were the matured rosults of experien••· S1r servitude
\2 ) An annual rof.urn of the number of persons who
Edwar<i PaJet. when bet ok th• command of th<l 28th
Regiment, attempted to lntr<Jduce toto that uorps a In the op!Dion of the preper authorities held conditional
or hckets af leave, or b-me free by servipardollll,
system\tlC set Gfru!es and regu allons but the attempt
broke down, b!l.t a l cffi era woG.ld bear h1m out tn the tude, but gave false desor!ptLOns of their condition.
(3.) A return of the ~nmber of persol!S, wib the
shtem '"t, that 1t was 10 v.1~ to endeavor to c~rry out
those minute regalatlons Ill tho m htary The same uture of the charges, prosecute:! unler the prov1s ono
of
the Convicts Prevention Aot, dlstlnguah!Dg tlie
result bad boott obt.1nod In the ease of the pohc> m
this country. The attempt w.s found b bo utterly number round gu>lty f ' om tho10 discharged.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said these returas
lmprac!Lc•ble The House Itself had possed aB1H for the
regulatwn of the pollee ft•rce, and 1f they ho.d thongb\ wore very tiSeful, and were ca!culate<t to d1sabnae tho
1t neoessary they wou'd have pointed out those m1oute minds of many boll. membe.s of lhe House, of the
detalls of 'regulation; they h1d not, however, done so. erroneo11a lmpress10ns they seemed to entertain on the
Bot:t'le meUon was a,med at the Cb1ef Commtsswner subJect
The motion was agraed to
( llr. Sr odgl111!-" No, at his departmen\ ") He could
THE OVENS MINING COMPANY
not underst.nd tbe dJShn,tlon. The hono,ablo gea
Dr
THOMS(')N rose to move for leave to brn•g
tlem' n kad state:! the members of the p >hoe fJTOe
were dtssatislled. Ho (the Surveyor-Gener.J) de01ed in a B11l to Incorporate a Company to be called •• The
th•t tha~ •as so Out ot seveateel! hundred mea there Oveu MlLing Company "
The Bill ,.... read a first time.
was not one deserter, aJd tbe applications for a:lmJSslon
ADDRESS '00 SIR WILLIAM T. DENISON.
tnto the force were so numerous th ~t the Gflioers were
The order of the day for an address to the Lleuten&lltable not <lnly to make a sear.Jlung inyestlgatLOn Into the
monl characters of the apphc•nt•, but also to send Goaernor of 'Van D1eman•s Land, for his prompt
tbe:n to the medical officer to Inquire mto their physical despatoh cf troope to this uolony on a recent occaston,
fitness for the service As to theeffic•ency of the foroo, was p•stponed \II to-morrow (th•• day), on the motion
he nee<l ouly refer to the te•timony of tho puh.IO prints of Dr. GREEVES
CONVICTS PREVENTION ACT.
on that soore; and tb&t le•tl•ss tree yonder bo•e dread
On the motion of the same boa. gentlem&D, the order
6V.denee Of the effioienoy W!t!J. WhiCh tho po IGe pe •
of
the
day
for an address to the Queen on th1s subJect,
formed tbe r duty. Ho deoud too that any n•oertainty exLSted amon0at the force as to the perforaoanoe was postponed likewise t11l to morro,. (this day).
The House adJOurned at ten minutes p ..t SIX.
o' their dut1es. All the suggestions of the committee
bad been carried out, a• d •t was the desire or Lhe author
NOTICES
O F MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE
1ties to make all auoh further regulations as experlonc>
DAY.
po10tedout to te neoessa.ry, and to put the force on as
F'l'idoy 14111 October.
system&tLC a fooling ao possihle, When the
GENERAL BUSL.'q'ESS
Police Act again came before the Hooae
NOTICBS OF MOTION.
bon. gentlemen could &mend tts proVIsiOns:
1. Dr. THOMSON To move for a return of the
tf they thought fit, but tliey would find •omo dJffioulty
in framtng a fix:ed body of tostruat10ns and t e 6 ulattons number of causes m each of lhe County Courts of the
whLch should be opeuttve under all clroumstaoces. Colony smoe thelC (.Jrmatioo, showtng the number or
He bogged to meet the m twn of the hon. gentlom•n by Courts held, the nllmber of plamts enterea at each
movtog the "prevtous que.suon,' as t e did not WISh to Court, and forwhat~um !he number ofca•es brought
prevent the subJect of the motlono from being agaiD to tru>l or otherwise d1spose:! of, and the amount
recovered
brou~ht before the llouse lA another shape.
2, Dr. THOMSON To move fer a re~urn of all
Mr. ~'AWKNER supported them ton 'rhe pobce
ought to ha.ve a wntteo body of Jnstruouons tor •heir prJSoners tried at ea<;_b Court Lf Gene•al Sessloos for
gutdaaoe
tlle Colony of v.ctorJa, showmg the reoult of SU<b
Capta1o DANE was sattslied the JtOILco must be oommrttals and trials to the present ttme
3 Mr• .FAWKNER · To move tor a return of all
under some F._ystem of regu atlon, or thoy would not
exhlbJt the offiuent state t ey we.e ROw In With re- membetl boldtng se!lt<lD the Legbl&tLve CounCil, who
gard t? outpost duty, the order should be put 1n the have been appOinted by this Government to any Situs•m•llest po&slblecomplss,-a few lines, and thereat must bon of honor or of profit, commencLDg from the date
from the nature of the duties to be performed, be left to the of tbe first election In l'llH, up to the 30\b September
intelligence of the men. W1th respect t' tbe mthtary, last.
(!.) AD alphabet cal hat, w1th tho name and adthoughhia ..IdreJtmtmtthe28th,a"nd 63rd,had no•tandLog
d,ess of eaoh member.
orders, almost all the other regiment. w the service had
(2 ) DLstingn'olung w!Dt~er repreo&nhtive memeach the1r ro pecLi•e s~anding or.iers. It cou'd not bo
ber, or app01ated by virtue of offile, or
denied that fro:o:1 wa.nt of proper management, or oome
nomis.ee
other cause, there was grea.t WAs+o 1n articles ot fJdder
(3) Whether appnmlm•nt JS only honorary, or
for the use of the force He had by h1m a letter whiCh
jointly honorary and peounla y, or simply
he bad just rcce1ved frow an officer w Her MaJesty •s
peounla•y, and If p•ofitlble or pecuniary, the
Eervree, and a JUStice o( the peace for No if Zea.ta-sd, Mr.
amount of salanes and appendages, 1f &~~y.
Wr ~ bam SwamsoB, Ass1shnt Com.missuy GeL.eral on
(4.) Date ofeaoh ap;xnatment, &nd of each, if any,
half-pay, lu wh1ch that officer mentioned a. rum.JreJ.
res,gaatlon.
Jnstanoe of the members of the pohoo toroe 10 a. cer(ti,) If ap, ointment wa.s made before or after the
h10 local•ty havLDg had thelt tHae employod l•st
appomtee wa1 made a memoer ct this Honse.
January m re&p ng, sta.okmg, and Afterwards selhag a.
( 6 ) D!.ILngmshing such hol~cra of honorary or
Jarge s aok of hay, and tha.• the Government had ae
1
pecuniary l'rofltllble appointments as are
tna ly bought thLS very stack as thougb 1t had been
tenants of the Crown, or holdors of depasturlng
pr1va.te property, and from another oort'espondeot
hoenaea
he
had
lcarnel
th~t
an
e:ra>t' y SLmJ!ar
4. Dr GREE VES To move, That the pot1hon of
case had occurred m that gentlem~n'a netgbhorb?od.
Dr
Singleton
and othetl, for the establiJJbment of the
The forage of the mounted pollee should bo regularly
wetghed &t!d measutcd out to ea.oh, as w.~os tt.e ca.ae in "Maine L tq\lor Ls.w, • be pruted.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
the mounted regiments of the ormy, where 10 lbs. or
1. S1r W. T. Denison -Cons1dcrat10n of Addrest
otlts and 14 lba of bay were weighed out each day fer
to
uvery horse,-not a large CJ,<lant.ity, tnt quite s"fficlent,
2 Convicts Prevention Act Amendm•nt Bill -Adfor it was not a large quanllty of fcod so mu, h es re
gular!ty of feeding that tbe.!lQrse required. ;Let hem dreso to lhe Queen.-To be further conald>red In.Comadopt some such regulation, and the waste e< mplained mLttee,
MEETINGS OF SELEQT COM~!TTBRS.
of would cease.
F'rlday, 141/i October,
Mr RUTLEDGE would :rote for tte "prev1ct.
Geelong Muls-at 10 o'clock
queatton '
Elec' tOnsand QuahficatLOns -at ha1f-pa•t 10 o•oJoek.
1 hs COL SECREl' ARY sa1cl tbat even 1f lhe sy•:
Gold-Fields-at 11 o'clock.
temattc bouy of rules which the bon. member (Mr.
L•ghtllouses-at 12 o•cioolr.
Snodgrass) wanted to enforce were 1n operahon,ltwou•a
not h•veprevented the only lault • ml uted to 1he FOhce
department, v1z , wastetul expend.tture_
Me SNODGRASS said that was not the only fault
wh1eh he attt~bated to the department, but he bad
tefrained from urgmg those othetl of which he knew,
In consequenoo of the absenoe frJm the tlouse of tile
Chief Comm1s!loner of the Pollee.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Tben 1t was an
attack on the Ch1ef CommtssiOner whlolt the mellen
wasmtendedteconvey ("No,no,''fromMr Snoltrass.)
tle (the Coloalal Seo1etuy) must say, notwJthstandmg the aaaerhons of the bon. gentleman that the pollee
were in • vury eftio1eat state at present ; and it was a
great proof tba.t the pubhc felt 1t tJ be so when some
of those JOurca.ls, which were not too lavLSh of
praise on the Government, had adm•tted the ract of the
grtat Improvement whLoh h&d been effected 1n the
force. A JOurnal wh1ch, when praiSing the oon' uct of
Mr. Mitchell, had spoken of an otlloLent public officer as a
sort of anomaly-~• 01 nt•horyr•c•u or lusus naltme-had
smce reoogol3ed the grelt Improvement and efficiency
of the fl)roe, and .amch an admtsSLon was a strong
proof that .t was not too muoh to aay, as he bad,
that lhe pohce were In a very effil eut state. Witb.
regard to the cherge Gf wasterulnoss, the Government
had taken t':le only proper courss to cbeoll: 1t, \"1Z,
by appolntm~ a commuwat~at department to prov1de
stoak and conveyanne for the Government servtce at
th> cheapest posSLble rate .As to the deta1led state
mentt of the llon. gentleman (Mr. Snodgra•s) w1th
respect to the purchase of o!lh, h•y, &c, he bad been
Informed by Mr. Shut, one of the oh1ef officers of
pohce, who was 10 the Iloase Wt!lle the bon. member
wr.s addremng It, t llat be (Mr. Sturt) hw, at the
tune mentioned, gone up to the Ovens d'ggmgs, and
pu~chased every gram of oats h~ could get for
the public service, In the c•ty of Melbourne
there were regulations adopted fo• the guidance 'f the
pollee; b~t, 1n country districts, the general mstruo
boos JSSued were for lhe guidan oe of the ojlicers, and
from the latter the men took lhelr order&~ &S 1t was
foucd to be unpracllaable, from the shLft!ng nature of
the Circumstances under which the police were obhgea
to act, to Issue any standing orders. A complete body
of instructions, saL table to all Circumstances, could only
result from expetlenee, and that they could not have
got yet, from the short t1me they were In exLsteno&
but experience would not faLl to be called in to aid 1n
the form~tlon of those rulea when opportunity offered
As to whether or not there were any abuses to
be f..Jund In the conduct of 10 large a body
of men, it w.u not for him to decide. Bat with
regard to the oases o•te1 by the hoo. gentleman (Captain Dane) care ohould b.ve beell taken to proYe tbelr
trnth beforo lorlnglag forward auoh ch..gos oa mere
rumor, ("bear, hear" from Mr Rutledl!'e ,) r.nd as to
ration•, he found froJD a momor1111dum whl9h b~ )Jcea

